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ArtCenter Manatee Brings A Premier Season of Visual Arts to Our Community
Third Quarter Exhibits and Events
BRADENTON, Fla. February 26, 2020 – ArtCenter Manatee welcomes the third quarter of the 2019-2020 season
with five new exhibits including the 7th Annual Manatee County Schools K-12 exhibit, which showcases the work
of over 200 K-12 visual arts students. The exhibit runs April 21–May 8. The ArtCenter will also host several
premier events including Snatch It! Art and more for grabs on March 28, 2020, where people can grab a prize
valued at least twice the cost of the ticket, all while having lots of fun, food and drink.
In March, two exhibits will be featured. The first will be Watercolor Works: Kathy Simon-McDonald. Kathy is an
accomplished local watercolor artist and the recipient of the 2019 American Watercolor Society Gold Medal
of Honor. Kathy competed with watercolor artists from all over the world to receive the honor for her painting,
Chalk Artist. The second exhibit, Points of View, is an open, all media, juried exhibit that will feature the work of
some of our top-notch local talent. The exhibits run March 17 through April 17. The opening reception will be on
March 19, from 5:00-7:00pm. Exhibits and reception are free and open to the public. March 19 from 5:007:00pm will also be the kick-off the Spring Pottery Art Sale featuring work by our pottery department. The Sale
will continue on Friday and Saturday from 10:00 to 4:00pm. It’s a wonderful chance to buy original, locally made
pottery.
Coming April 21- May 8 will be the 7th Annual Manatee County Schools Exhibit in all three galleries. This exhibit
provides our budding artists an opportunity to display their work professionally and allows them to receive
positive recognition by a wider audience. ArtCenter Manatee offers the gallery space and marketing and awards
scholarships to art classes to students whose work is judged to be among the best in each of four grade ranges:
K-2, 3-6, 5-8 and 9-12. For many students, it will be their first experience in preparing their work for display and
sale. The lessons they learn will stay with them throughout their lives. The opening reception will be April 23,
5:00-7:00. The exhibit and reception are free and open to the public.
In May, we celebrate 100 years of Women’s Suffrage with an exhibit, multimedia presentation and lectures. The
lectures will be by two prominent community leaders: Jane Plitt (May 16), author and Alice Newlon (May 23),
president of the Manatee County League of Women Voters. The exhibit will run May 12 through June 5.The
opening reception will be May 14, 5:00-7:00pm. The exhibit, lectures and reception will be free and open to the
public.
Rounding out the exhibit schedule, May 12 through June 5, will be an exhibit by the Sarasota Sumi-e Society who
will be celebrating their 30th anniversary. The term Sumi-e means "ink painting" in Japanese. The society uses
the term Sumi-e to embrace the entire field of East Asian Brush painting. The reception will be May 14, 5:007:00pm. The exhibit and reception will be free and open to the public.
For more information on any of these exhibits or events, visit ArtCenterManatee.org, or call 941.746.2862. We
look forward to welcoming you to ArtCenter Manatee for a wonderful season of art.

###

About ArtCenter Manatee
Located at the intersection of arts and culture in downtown Bradenton, Florida, ArtCenter Manatee is the
premier center for art, art education and unique gifts in Manatee County. The nearly 10,000 sq. ft. building
features three galleries, five classrooms, an Artists’ Market gift shop and an art library featuring over 3,000 art
volumes. Day, evening and weekend art classes for adults and children are offered year round in painting,
drawing, pastels, pottery, jewelry design, photography and more.
Exhibitions in the galleries change monthly and showcase local, regional and national artists. Meet the exhibiting
artists at the monthly evening opening receptions.
209 9th St W, Bradenton, FL
H: M-F-S 9:00-5:00, T-W-Th 9:00-6:00, closed Sunday.
941-746-2862
ArtCenterManatee.org
LiveArtfully.org
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A Bod-acious Bromelaid, by Kathy Simon-McDonald

Beach Bike Bingo by Jane Keeling, Points of View

Castle Landscape by WC Megan, 3rd grade, Manatee Schools Exhibit

Girlfriends by Deb Wicks, 100 Years of Women

Vessel by MarieAnn Body, Spring Art Pottery Sale

Journey by Aiko Anderson, Sarasota Sumi-e

Snatch It art and more for grabs, March 28

